### MINI-COM LC SENIOR/SENIOR DUPLEX FIBER OPTIC ADAPTER MODULE
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### PART NO.

**NOTES:**

1. SEE CURRENT CATALOG FOR PART NUMBER SUFFIXES TO INDICATE COLOR OF MODULE BASE, AND/OR PACKAGE QUANTITIES.
2. SEE CATALOG FOR COMPLETE LIST OF PARTS APPLICABLE FOR USE WITH THIS PART.
3. MATERIALS:
   - a. MODULE BASE: ABS
   - b. ADAPTER HOUSING: PLASTIC
   - c. SPLIT SLEEVE: SEE TABLE
   - d. DUST CAP: PLASTIC
4. COMPATIBLE WITH TIA/EIA-604-10 (FOCIS-10) AND TIA/EIA-568B.3
5. DIMENSIONS IN BRACKETS ARE METRIC (mm)

### PART No. CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANDUIT P/N</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SPLIT SLEEVE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMDSLCC**</td>
<td>.10 lbs/10 Pcs</td>
<td>PHOS BRONZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDSAOCLC**</td>
<td>[44.7 g/10 Pcs]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDSLCCZ**</td>
<td>.10 lbs/10 Pcs</td>
<td>ZIRCONIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDSAOCLCZ**</td>
<td>[44.4 g/10 Pcs]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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